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PRINCESS
Edmund breese

>i

COMPETENTIS All Tills Wnk—Matins* Terns miIil
1

OUR BOYS’
SHOP

nand New York 
Company In

"THE MASTER MIND" | ÎÆ*S”tS&f&SfH
■■■

Kingston Alderman Prefers 

Verbal Charges Against 

City Official.

; Aà NEXT WEEK—Seats Now Selling R. H. Bull an 
” Sultan's I 

Attracts

Popular Wednesday Metlneé, Î5c. 60c, 7Sc, *1X0. 
Klaw a EManner's Stupendous Production of Scenic Splendor.

THE POOR
LITTLE RICH t

It*
A Powerful Play for 
the Big Fellow whoee 
Love for Life and 
Youth le Unbroken 
by the Crust ef Age.

©

TWO STEAMERS ASHORE t
/

■
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age—T. D. Elliott, 1 
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Magistrates * Field Day on 

Liquor Cases—Impose 

Many Fines.

Z rI
•> . ■'

is performing a 
wonderful ser
vice in keeping 
^ the boys of 

this city nat
HR|H^ , .% dressed,
are economical clothes for your boy to wear, 
because they last longer, hold their shape longer 
and look spic and span for a longer period than 
most clothes.

< l !\ The Dramatic Sensation of the Day. by Eleanor Oates. 
Tells a Plaintive Story Every Man Has Lived. 

PRICES—35c, POc, 79c, *1.00 and $1.53. ■ Æ

KIN06T0X nSv^-ÀT”1 W. J. 

Fair caused a seneatlon at this after- 
- fiooo • meeting of the board of works 

when he declared that Engineer R. J. 
McClelland wa* not competent, that he 
lacked professional abiliy and organi
sation power, and that he should be re
moved from office. Aid. Fair has de
termined that before the new year sets 
In there must be a new man for the 
position. The city has had a great deal 
Of street work this season, and Aid. 
Fair claims that the engineer teas not 
put the work thru a* fast a* tie should. 
The engineer was present at the meet
ing and asked that Aid. Fair put the 
charge* in writing, and the alderman 
promised to do »o. That he has put 
thru double the work of any other 
*?*ÎP*®r the dty ever had is the claim 
of Engineer McClelland, who at tile 
same time says he has been greatly j 
handicapped by lack of office help. 
There will be some strong objection 
by members of the council over Aid. 
Fair's stand, and a lively time is 
promised.

Pulling thru the heavy storm on the 
river last night, the steamer Belleville 
of the R. A O. Navigation Co. ran I 
ashore near Jack Straw light, Qanan- 
oque, and has not yet been pulled off. 
The steamer Donnelly of the Donnelly 
Wrecking Company is at the scene.

Justices of the Peace Hunter and 
Bradshaw had a field day of liquor eases 
today. Six in all were heard, the fines 
aggregating *220. Five cases were for 
residents being drunk In local option 
districts, and one for selling without a 
license.

Another government scow turned out 
at the Kingston Shipbuilding Com
pany's plant was launched this after- I 
noon.

The steamer Compton is ashore near 
Lancaster, almost within a stone’s 
throw of the home of the late Thomas 
Munroe, who was drowned off the ves
sel while it was In Kingston a few 
day* ago. The Compton waa on Its way 
to Kingston from Montreal light. M un
roe's body has not yet been found.
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National Live Stock 
Horticultural and Dairy Show 

EXHIBITION PARK

V

WM/7»!
Is

EZ vv■? SLiI

ismm Our Clothes Open from 8.00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m.

DOG SHOW NOW OPENI !

General admission 26c. Automobiles, single admission, 66e. 

Season tickets $1.50. Dog ehhw admission 10c. 

STREET CARS TO THE GROUNDS.V *.r
I

ALEXANDRA
WITHIN JS.-M 

THE LAW S - I

Seat* Ball’* 
1«« Yenge StHAWKES TO CONTEST

SOUTH LANARK RIDINOI f :!

chased from you three winters ago. It certainly is wonderful 
value. Nothing out here to touch Oak Hall style and quality.”
... „ ,Y,0U *?e fÿ* directly to the boys-we study thei
likes and fancies just the same as the 
bet the bo

“You may any that my elec
tion address will be circulated in 
the constituency tomorrow, and 
when a man circulates his elec
tion address It means that he is 
out for nomination."

In these words did Arthur I 
Hawkes confirm the report that ; 
he would be a parliamentary j 
candidate In the forthcoming by- | 
election In South Lanark. Mr. j 
Hawkes1 policy is "Canada First, 
and Common-sense Politics,’’ 
thus representing his appearing 
in the field as an independent. 
Ten thousand addresses are be
ing distributed. They are of two 
grades, one for minors, one for 
voters. Mr. Hawkes «peaks at 
Smith’s Falls on Monday night.

Next Week üATS- dailyTYCwK EXCEPT MON.
First appearance 1n Toronto of the j 

world’s famous stars
Lady Constance Stewart

ti I

1

Z I Mme.( . 5 ^. JM|Jr their 
,, “grown-ups,” and you

t the boys appreciate our efforts to please them. You 11 see 
a wonderful ransre of suits fmm S2.7R u tie nn i___ a*

. I Polaire - Richardson j
in mJ ■

Le Visiteur Classic Dances
Company of Sixty 

International Artists

SEALS NOW ON SALE

1

w.,h saar zsstrzisss?
r

h

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
OF WATERPOWERS

ITALIANS IN TORONTO
WILL COLLECT MONEY

Gratitude for Aid. in Time of 
Earthquakes Shown in Prac

tical Way.
S;t5LBa,e Monday
PARLOW BACHAUS

viMimst

il

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS.

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M. SATURDAY NIGHT.

Conservation Experts Wrang

led Hotly, But Vote Show

ed Progressives in Majority.

l A committee of Italian citizens, re
presenting all the Italian societies and 
the two weekly papers, grateful to the 
Dominion, and Toronto especially, for 
the generous aid sent to their brethren 
In Italy at the time of the direful 
earthquake of SlcUy and Calabria, in TO CURB MflNflPfU ICC 1808. met last night, with the purpose VUKD MUNUrULUa
of collecting funds among the colony __________
In order to help the families of the ,__ _
poor Victims of the great lakes die- What Public Own They Must

Hold Was Declaration 

in Resolution.

5 I Pianist .
MASSEY HALL

Thursday, Nov. 27
i Rwerv*! Seat»: 76c, 61.00. 11.50. 

cony (S row), |2.00. 
Baldwin Plano used.J-C. COOMBES, MANAGER.i m

:
f: GRAND «fiSSiia1|

It was decided that when the money 
la collected It will be handed over to 
they Italian consul, Chevalier Dr. H. 
Smith, who will, In the name of the 
Italian colony, hand It to the general 
committee In charge In the city. R. 
V. Gllonna was elected treasurer.

£ OPERA HL NF , 
HOUSE 666

N«xt-MAN FROM HOME. ■

j* ‘Cat
ntl Special 

H. Bull «I e HUelglÇ’ 
Jersey > special, 

female-r-B. H. Bull 
ton—Brampton Cov 

Jersejr, female, b< 
H. Bull and Son. 1 
ten Cowslip Blue 1 

Jersey, fermale, : 
B. H. -, Bui! and 
Brampton Stockwe!

Jersey, female, gi 
H., Dull and Son, 1 
IWn Cowslip Blue E 

Jersey, bull, senloi 
Bull and Son, Bn 
Raleigh.

Jersqy bull, lunloi

i 7I
:
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Try Triscuit To-day 8y
! WASHINGTON, Nov. £6. — (Can. 

Frees)— Monopolistic control of water-

TWO TORONTO YOUTHS 155."
IN MEXICAN WATERS

1 ' I “V6 national coneervation oongreae
They Are Middies on H'. M. S. ^fj,°'irn^<î,.here iata toiev- 

i Berwick, Ordered (o -SS 'Sl"Æ.X
Vera Cruz. I aevere-l days came after the committee

. ?n resolutions, to which had been re- 
Two Toronto boy*. Ronald Agnew|l®7®£, divergent reports from the 

and Arthur North, aged 1* and 17 TTaterwe'ya commbnttee, eubmlttted that 
years, respectively, may take an active been taken from its
part in the war drama owing to P11!” , acy<,n ot the convention yee- 
the intervention of the British Gov- t8rday Î* a^f»Ptlng general principles 
ernment in the plans of Tuerta in I = £5iL.wh m the waterways committee 
Mexico- The two boys, upon leaving .^0 m»ntion of the majority
high school, enlisted on HMS Ber- *>v.m5.<îr ty ^hlok differed as to
wlok of the fourth cruiser squadron. control of water-which has been ordered^ to^^prooeid mad* in ?»• reaolu-
from w.t Tnsi.n ___*- Vere tl M committee's report to tbs conven-

antry company of seamen. minority waterway* report in the con-

MR. Y.IOH TO LECTURE. IOSZÎSSMlÆ* 
Frank Yelah win vi I ??**,• oa waterways control similar to

k° ?ne colored etereepticon ed by a vote of 817 to *0 after one offer 
Teigh bA**nAi?«t ,r,e®ent *>y Mr. ed by Representative Burnett of Aia-

evenln«*e enter- bama, which Injected into the resolu- 
^verln» a <1»^ tlon the.matter of state control of 

run acre* Canada and over England, waterway* projects had been defeated
878 to 182.

1 Subscriptions to the Lakes
Disaster Fund of Canada.

ÇHEA’S THEATRE
Matin* Dally, 25t; Evening*

*oc, 76c. week ef ncv. irs 
Matter Oebrfei * Co., Nell nmij ' 

Bth.i May Barker, The Haeamane, Mr! 
and Mr*. Jack MeOreevey, The Tbr* 
Jordans, The Great Libby. The Tlnrtn ' 
graph. Francis McGinn A Co.

:
' :

I
f

NOVEMBER 20
Received by H. H. Gildersleeve, general treasurer:

The Toronto Dally Star, act of R. N. Bums
J. A. Cummings, Bond Head, Ont..........................
J. P., Roeedale, Toronto.........................................
Ryrle Bt-os...........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company ..
Bdmonton. Alberta (Wm. Short, mayor).........
W. F. Davidson. Merritton, Ont..................... ....
Chez. C. Cole, Mayor of Niagara Falls, Ont .
R. F. Segeworth, Toronto ....
Sir Edmund B. Osier, Toronto 
Edward Driscoll, Toronto ...

• W. J. Pake, Toronto...................
Thomas Pow.rle. Forest Ont ..................... ........
John Goodwin. Mayor of Welland, Ont ..............................
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, Montreal, Qua..
A. F. Smith, Toronto ................................................ ..................
Captain John A, Irving, Harsilton .............................. ;............
James Woolner, Sault Ste. Marie (from officers and

crew of steamer Dundee) ...................................
T. P. Phelan............................................. ................. ..
Gill A Long. Toronto.....................................................
The Reg. N. Boxer Comoany, Limited. Toronto
The Ruselll Hardware Company .........................
William Goldstein Clear Compp.ny.........................
N. Berger Canrtv Company .......................................
The George C. Bingham Drug Company..............
Wheaton & Co......................................................................
John Gutnane ,t................................................................
G. E. M.............
F. N. Bailley ..............
Carswell Company . 71 
Miss Scott .........................
J. -W. Norcrosz ................
W. E. Burke.......................
F. 8. Iesrd .........................
Charles B. Harris............
A. K. W. Kimmerley ..
L. M. Ba.thbun...................
H. Mackintosh ........
K. P. Thome .....................
■T. C. McMillan ................
F. J. Bvsns..........................
Plumber & Plumber ..
V Friend ........... ’.................

• Hcarboro Securities. Limited
A. E. Ames & Co......................
I. F. M. Stewart .......................

■f. J. Burke ..................................
Thomas W. Forwood & Co.
Charles I. Giles .......................
W. A. Harvie . .
J. D. Sinclair ..
A. Lamont..........
A. A. Auld .....
A. W. Lockerbie 
A. V. Collins ...
8. Baines ......
Mackenzie, Matin & Co. ...
Adams Exprès» Company .
W. K. Colville &, Son

'

i si .; .$ 10.00
2.00
6.00

: « 50.00
.1000.00
. 600.00

j. I m•li'--
I

2.00i
60.00
16.00

260.00
1.00•*<•••*1 MM

6.00It 5.00Food science has taught us that there is much 
body-building nutriment in the whole wheat grain 
which we do not get in white flour. The only 
question is how to make the whole wheat grain 
digestible. That problem has been solved in the 
making of

. 160.00 

. 500.00
■r 6.00 

15.00 N#xt-Ed Lee Wrethe an* -GingerJ3•;
i

I; ; 

11
. 60.00
. 600.00 
. 10.00
. 26.00
. 10.00

5.00 TAYLOR’S TANGOGIRLS^^ 

Next Weeki Star» ef Burls*we.. 10.00
. 10.00TRISCUIT

!

t 5.00
HAMILTON HOTBLS.6.00

5.00............■

hotel roya10.00
26.00 SALE OF WORK.
1.00 JUNIOR SUFFRAGE CLUp.A. sale of work will be held *,t sl 

Stephen's Church this afternoon and 
evening when article* useful for 
Christmas gifts will be sold and hlgj 
tea served. 8

....... 100.00

.... *25.00 
.. 25.00 
. 10.00

mrntt"Antis” are particularly Invited to

s:»”» Sut ïs?z ,rs$r
v$rsiity Settlement, comer of Ade
laide and Peter etreete* on Monday 
Nov. 24, at '6 p.m. There will be ** 
good speaker and an Interesting dts- 
cusslon. Members and friends are 
reminded that the club library is nôw 
open and books tan be had at 
the meetings on application.

The Shredded Whole Wheat Wafer ■ ' "Special Orde
300 cloth patte 
from, and a st 

I different suit t 
I'l- fashion plates.

N0T|CF--„:.^. ;
âï*5Î2r* coptroUing the Waldorf 1 

Haul, Hamilton, Oat., have decided ouf d 
th* demolishing of the Wei- ” 

®or£1 next spring, and travekn, à
touriste, etc., may receive the usual first- ■ 
class accommodation under the 
torshlp at R. B, Qardner. s

t
1\

2.00I 1.00

it is delicious for luncheon, or for any meal, with butter 
potted cheese or marmalades.

“THE TOAST OF THE TOWN”

- m Made of the Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 
<*%; A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, UNITED 

Niagara Falls, Ont.

Toronto Office: 48 Wellington Street East

II 2.00

DIAMONDS SiR,S2.00
2.00
2.00f l . 100.001

il ‘ ■
2.00 any of6.00 Semi-ready 

Orders” are act 
out and tailored 
sure. ‘ * 

k Finished in a 
4 get prompt deli 

Values inS u 
Overcoatings—1 

Si Feel theDclot] 
j there always.
I . i ——

I 4 Afi the best 
ve making—sill 
fibred—guarai 

or your moi 
e prove

— i

proprie-Mi 100.00
25.00 DISASTERS HIT LLOYDS

WESTERN COLLEGE OP

DANCING
I I hard.5.00

LONDON, Nov. 20.—(Can Press i
loms d f; l!itytv.0f LIoyds for shipping 

th* «cent storms on th* 
great iak* is calculated st »7,500,00o!

5.00•j
i I • 3.OU
i ! I 2.00

IT 2.00 ROOM FOE A FEW MOM I 
LADIES 1 m

in new beginners’ rta«. 
Meet, Monday and Thursday I 
evenings. Apply at one*. *
„.c- DAYIS, Prinolpsl 
21S Dundee St. Park

I; i C 2.00
2.00ar AUTO RIDE FOR INDIANS.

drunken Indians, including a 60u/!.
Th tm,1 them ‘° the jail m b^auto 
Ihe Indians, who live nearly in their
holüra« State neav Crandon, had never 
l>een in an auto before. They wfr»
w'th“8Üted they «nitted war wliooca
toe “<1 the v,llaF= thought
J, sheriff was on a joy Hde v.„
there « a 'We of crime” arn^ng the
other members of the tribe „w5 1 e"> • «.‘"K,’KLK

2.00
6.00
1.00

; 200.00 
... 10.00 
... 25.00

' ;
!

without the_ outlay of much monev. A 
Diamond constantly increases In value 
and lasts forever. We give better values
Canadîf*er term* an7 house In
W€ TRUST ANY HON-S8T PERSON 
Select your Diamonds now for Christ-" 

Any article selected will be set 
aside upon payment of small deposit, ait transactions strictly confidential!***

W94I '

5j

LICENSE INSPECTORS' ' infraction of the liquor law. It la .Eld

, - BUSY atcolungwood

I of the victims of ttie storm that have 
been brought to Colllngwood from 
Lake- Huron.

chief examiner and secretary of tire 
suite civil service commission to an
nouncing his re*'grattera of a $3600 Job. 

Snyder will return

4

(Special to »... Toronto World). v .
COLLINGWOOD Xovt 20 rho r"caI P°llce are looking for theviiicial iStor^yererand20^; Sal toe^K \ *WH°M * COX 

Il m CHURCH ST CRM
to Alam&nia. and 

; resume work as secretary of ;.,o Pa- 
SAORAMBNTO. X*v.—"The p»uadfeWc <3ivlBion of the federal oivi"

I vice at $2400 
a j leave from

LOVES ROAR OF THE SEA. i
{

»OY LIVES IN THE WOODS.
I-ORAIX. 0.. Xav.—-For two '!t<lIe. bread. Constable Dumas w___

Cjarsr.re P:,’urtti, 15 lia, Aboa fiosmd tin boT soûiÎE
in tho w-ooi* near Av^ Ùk^a^w^M 018 boîtom ot * bole w*k*

~r »• ■»■ S.'ÜSSXS'îS x*

1E 4 . JACOB BROS.
H Arcade. Venge Street.

lenk for the name,
8 e,c,~k-

\ Fr*.
Semi n

fcr-
a year. He haa. bxu. on 

tills poeition. which is a
Be sure an*c' the surf a.t r.'ght rs worth" $100 

moteth to me," said Ofcst-les u Snyder,This makes six
permanent one. They are« *nd R» J. Tooke
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